Freelance reporter, The Newsleaders Community Newspapers

- Freelance reporter
- Salary: 10¢/word up to $100 max/article
- Local St. Joseph and/or Sartell-St. Stephen resident preferred
- Availability to cover school board/city council meetings on Monday and/or Wednesday evenings.
- Ability to take photos by camera or phone

Job Summary

Freelance reporter will write two-four articles/month for St. Joseph and two-four articles/month for Sartell-St. Stephen and have them in by 3 p.m. every other Monday according to publishing schedule. Articles published in both the St. Joseph and Sartell-St. Stephen Newsleaders at the discretion of the Editor. Articles are compensated once for each article published.

Required Qualifications:
- Computer or other device to access a Wordpress account
- Email capabilities
- AP style writing preferred but not required

Application Information:
- Submit 2 writing samples.

Email Application:
- Email writing samples to Leanne Loy at editor@thenewsleaders.com